
GLE-vS'JJ VS. iJAKdi FGa&ST

wiaMORIAL STADrJIi
•lovemVer 23/ 19>{

i.'0-C;apta:-.re I^)a;'i r>i.l jtn.bg,cii (65) arirl John Qrd.ijan (63) <>.P Glemaca iceeh Tfiti:
3t>-n-.ptaina Eddi.ti iiooret (S3.) and Erank Thorapson (?'3) of Wake Feras’c. and the

the csntQi’ o:: tjif) faeld fct* tlv^ toas of hh© colrio CleiiB on won the toss and wi'L'.
re r.jhvao

affiGt
;i.r;

aS-s

The^ont.'i3a.l£ for today's garae eras Haferse W’o Ro 3u]<B3^. Scith Caroljna^ Uiuf).lre
dc.i'i^.ood Smith, JJukei J-'s Ec .JcGl.emiy, dnattciched/, I^ead Lineamarii F3.eld Judge James W„ Krey,
Da\ iclson5 Bacl< uudge Vaughan Jern.iriga, Oklahom A Sc Mj Clock Operator Cene Benton,.. Georgiao

Abferevjati cne; ? f'J-Gle;i:,?on^ IV-V/akf;. Eoi^estj; ( '--tackled by

Wjks Forest

Vil,0 M.?o-'.'jean ki kts to HaT,e3 \fno fun]]:)le,3, picks up rtns £;eve.a yds,

<G?.e,a;.o;.i

023/3,^10 Hsj'-es thrx'.gh center- fcr one jd (Iloore, Johnson)
\:JyJ"9 Ho.me arcui'id !'.eft end for no gain (Bai’hajn)

Ycl h}/) Horne off J.^fn side for five jardsi (Brewster, Johnson)
329/!,/.4. Horne punts to Dalrymp^a ?dio rebujns eO^even yards (Barhai'/, Hayes)

’■■/cli -) Eoi'est
H! /lO MacLea)! o.il’ right 3.ide for t -.-ee ^srds (Bmton, Panya, Fadgett)
'<Yl.9/l//. MncLean off right tack3e for two 3>a.rds (Masneri, Bunt on)

Dairy tuple jaatv .incorpl! te PE-dALTY 31.L:CQ'i.L RSCEIver loss sf doun
If.3./i .'^20 Pa.t.ry triple punts for 25 yrds rol.ls dead

Gj.e.tif.'on
j./’lO/C.UO Horne arc'ur.d rigjrit end loses six ^m-rds (Ba.rhara, Daigrymple)
l/_’iyC3U Horne on pit.c]-;out arourd left e.ad gains eight ycirds (liacL-aan, .Ladd)
J/'&/Gh,3 Usry over- left. 35.de for one y rd (ilaclean, Ladd)
•li/V/Olih Horne puntt; to Dalryinple who callts fa.in catch fore 29

nr
\jC

3’-ard3

Yaks Forest
1/10/2?. Earhaji off i'i;^:.t eni.i for- ej.ght yards (Grdi^ian)
S/2/H37 I'iacJ.ean throu^i cenoei’ for one yard (Irdijan, Bay-i©)
3/3,/W33 IkcLean arcund right srd for three yards FIRST DOWI (jkrbary's ifesneri, Padgett)B.O/Vii. Pegratn ar.eiind left end for ei^'^it 3.-3.rd£i (Barbary)

MacLean o.ff r.i.ght tacldle for seven yards (Home,) FIRST DOVAI
O/'Zkh Barha.-!! ar'n..nd ri'ht end for three yands (Ikinton)
'/O'jl Dalrjinpie around riuht end oxt of bomds for two jnrdt; (Horne, Masneri)
'/G3? liacLean arouac. rrlght end. for four jerds (llasneri)

KacLsan through right guard for four yards .FIRST DQ'iN (Ma.sner^, Usry)
■ysO Beirhsm ai'oi.nd righo end for or.e yeird (Masneri, Tlsiy)

, p,/Gi? Bai-hsrn ar-ound rig^ht end out of boitnda for tvro yard Ion,3 (.Bunton, ikisner.i, Usry)
)/1.L/J3?, Dairy flip] e jiaa,© to Brewstnr complel.e for ten y^arda (Ha^es) FIIiST DCM
t/1.0/C:20 Maclean tiii-ougih center 1 or tvvo y'rds (Bunton, drd.ijan)
B/'3/G1'? MacLsan off ri(^it tackle for Thii’tean yards I’lRST DOYN (Fe^v,)
L/'IO/05 Macl.ean around ri&it er.d for five yards and TOUCHDOWH (2s07 3.eft)

MacLsan Ici.cJcs no good v.ith Dalrjmiple holding
Score 3 C Jems on C-—--Wake Foi-est 6

IlD ijudd kicks to G :z who retui’ns for ei.ght yards '

C3.err.s0n
l/l3/030 Spooner off tackle for three yards (Jolly, Currif;)
fc/V/G,33 Wnite attempting to pass D.cse? se-i'en yards (Jolly)
1/3,!4/G:26 VJhite pa£.3 to Mathie dnccmplel.©
l|/m/0Z6 Math:,3 punts 1|.2 yTd&-=baIl ro3J..a dead

lic.ke
L/’3.0/vT33

in FIRST .iJART.3R

jGOlffississCmsa^ a= ■ayake forest 6



k

J-3'.X)ND Q-ilRTER

'ii-ai:o Foroat

.‘-/10A’33 Parker off left side for one yard PSNALTY WAKE FOREST Oi'F SIDE REFUSED
‘’'/9/iOh Manning off left aide for no gain Daaimone, Bush)
9/9/'*^3h Nunnally punta to Gline who returns for 11 yards

i. lens on

I/IO/C35 White pass to Giii-® inoniplete (•——
2/10/035 White pass to Ccx intercepted by Nunnally ;■*© returns n© yards
Wake Perest
I/10/W39 Ledford around left end for -air© yard loss (Jordan, Gordileone, Spooner)
?/:2/^!i37 Parker pass to Gurry' good for thriteen yards (Cline) CANCELLING PENALTIES

3/.i-n/WU9 Manning over right side for three yards (Cox) FIRST DOYJN
l/:i-0/Cii8 Parker over left side for seven yards (Thomas, Cijj^e)
-'73/cU1 Manning off left side four four yards^FlRST DOWN (Cline)
l/3.(yG36 Parker around left end for one yard (Spooner, Gordileone, DeSimone)
2/p/C35 Ivlannir.g through center for four yards (DeSimone, Bush)
3/5/C32 Parkerpass to Ciirry good for six yards FIRST DOliVN
j/lO/026 Ledford or. slaxit off right tackle for three yards (Thomas)
-’/V/G23 Parker pass to Herring broken up by Wliit©
’/7/C23 Brooks around right end for two yards (Mathis, Cox, Thomas)

'‘1/5/C2I MacLean attempts field goal=-falls short' with Dalrymple holding
Gijmson
j/H')/G20 ^»pooner around right end for three yrds (Pegram)
2/T/C23 Cline off the left side for six yards (Moore)
3/3./C29 liVhite Iceeps through cen'ber for one yard for FIRST DOWN (Ladd)
J./IO/C3O Spooner off rifjit side for (Moore, Johnson)

no gain
2/].0/C30 Ifftiite^s pass to Mathis complete fer 18 yads with Moor of Wake Porest hitting the pass
I/IO/OU6 Cline off right side fior cne yard (Brevfster)
2/5/Cl;7 White pass to Cline incomplete
j/S/CWf VWiite p;is3 to Jordan for h2 yards FIRST DOWN
■fYlO/WlO Mathis around right end fctr three jards (Mjore, Dalrymple)
4/7/ VI? Giina through center PENALTY CLSMSCK BACKFIELD IN MOTION 5 yards
7I2/w12 I'/hite pass to Mathis is dropped in end zone
3/12/012 White pass to Cline good fer nine yards
u/5/«V5 Vilhite pass ioitercepted in end zone by Dalrymple

’.^'.ake Parest
l/lOfim PENALTf TOO MUCH TIMS GETTING PIAY OFF Igyards
I/I.5/WI5 Dalrymple on keep for three ya rds (Few)
2/I2/WI8 Dalrymple keeps for seven yards (Barliary, Few, Crdijan)
3/5/W25 MacLean off left side for three jarda (Few, Qrdijan, Denton)
k/Z/^23 Dalrymple punts to Horne who calls fair catch

Clemson
l/lO/Cati K'^Barbar;/ pass to Usry good for nine ja r-ds (Barham)
?-./2ph9 Barbary pass intended for somebody intercepted by Moore laterals to Dalrymple

V'Jakfc orest
.'.VlO/OkO MacLean off right side for three yards (Masneri, Buntcn)
2/1/037

END OF FIRST HALF

SGT'di: sjsCLEMSON 0--~-4VAKE FOREST 6



IIALFTII] STATISTICS

\7AIG FOREST

7First dovms

/0(d/7Yards gained rushing-

Yards gained passin;;,

Passers attempted.....

Passes oo-TOletodc.,..

209^

//
C4
aQPasses intercepted by,

. 5 sI'umbcr of punts

3/ LpRinbing averggo

a oFiu.blos lost

JTYards los-b penalties

30



x/n u.'.ixr:^R

Clfenson

CljO Padgett kicks to Pegram vdio retmTis for 31 yards

liliaka Forest

l/lO/'^i36 Barhiia throuj^ center for seven yards (Hayes)
2/3/\'ih3 Pegn in off right tackle for three yards (Pad 'Stt, Payne, Ponton)
3/in/6tii.6 Dalr. Tuple sneaks for one yard FIRST DOM
1/lO/^lhS MacLe;an around right end for four yards PHNAITY WAKE FOREST HOLDING 15
l/2^/W3i Pegr.'im on pitchout around left end for no gain (Ordijan, Hayes)
2/25/^31 MacLean through center for one yard (Padgett)
3/2i4/W32 Maclean quick /y// kicks 20 yards rolls dead

Cleinson

1/10/CL7 Hayes over the right side for one yard (Johnson, Ladd)
2/9/OhB Horne on cross buck off left side for nine yards FIRST DOWN (Pegram)
l/10,AYli2 Hayes around left end for seven yards (Barham)
2/3A'0S Usry off right tackle for three yards (Moore) FIRST DOWN
I/IO/W32 Hayes off the right side iSor one yard (Johnson, Miznik)
2/9/l'01 Horne off left side for nine yards FIRST DOtVN (Moore)
l/lO//if22 Horne around left end for seven yards (Jolmson)
2/3/li‘n.5 Hayes around left end for one yard (Moore, Thompson, Johnson)
3/2,AaI:. Hayes over right side for four yards FIRST DCffW (Dalrymple, Moore,)
1/10A^9 Heme around left end, fumbles, is recovered by Moore for Wake ̂ orest loss of 2 yds

Wake F^^rest
l/lOAui MacLesan through center for one y rd (Payne)
2/9/VI2 Numaily punts for 36 yards rolls dead

yards

Clsrason
iy3,0/WU9 Spooner eff the left side for two ja rds (Thompson)
2/8/lifL7 Spooner ever right tackle for seven yards (Lewis, Ladd)
3/l/J^O feth:^ off right tackle for five yards FIRST DOW (Johnson)
lfl0Ai3$ Cline off right tackle for five yards (Miznik, Lewis, Johnson)
2/5/n30 Matiiin off right side for four yai-ds (Thompson)
3/l/iiT26 Cline off right Aackle for three yards FIRST DOWN (Moore, Curry)
I/IO/W23 Spootier off right tackle-guard for two yards (Ladd, MacLean)
2/8/W21 Mathis oj.f I'ight guard for thr^e yards (Jolmson, Mjznik)
3/5/ii'fiL6 Cline over right tackle for five yards (Ladd,MacLean) FI.iST DOWN
L/fjO/WlJ Mat''.is ohrough left side for two yards (Petella)
2/8/iV3JL Spoonor ever center for one yard (Johnson, Thompson, PetAlla)
3/7/lV],C Cline throng right side for four yards (Dalrymple)
U/3A^6

iNO OF THIRD QUARTER

■WAKE FOREST 6SCORE si;s:s;sCLaiSON 0->



QILIRTER

Olemscai (oont)
Mathis loses one ja rd around ri^t end (Miznik)

V/ake Forest

l/ir0V7 MacLean off left tackle for three jcards (Jordan, Spooner)
2/7/i710 Dalrymple punts to Cline who returns five yards (Thompson, Barham)

Jlemson
l/lO/lvUO 7Vhite attempting pass loses nine yards (Thompson, Ladd, Johnson)
2/l9/j7l49 TVliite pc ss to Jordan inconplete
yi9/^^h9 vftiite. attempting pass tlirown for eight yards (Ladd)
[t/27/Wi|l Cline punts to ̂ alr3nnple calls fair catch

feke Forest

i/lO/lV22 Barham arcund ri^t end for three yards (Thomas)
2/7/ff25 MacLsan off right tackle for throe yards (DeSimone)
3/UA^28 Dalrymple p\int3 to Cline who fumbles recovered by Be gram for Wake Forest
]./lOy'Gljl Pegram off right side for seven yards (Dukes, i'liomas)
2/3/C3U Pegram off ri^t side for throe j'ards FIRST DQliN (DeSimone)
l/lCyC30 Barham off rif^ht tackle for nine yards (Thomas)
2/1/a^i MacLean over center for t ;o jards FIRST DOl/W (Cirdijan, Bunton)
I/IO/CI3 Barham around right end for five y rds (Usry, Grdijan)
2/5/Clii Da].rymple fumbles, recovers himself loses two yards
3/'7/Cl6 Barhami off right guard for vie yards (Few, Payne)
U/2/CII JIacLean ©ff right side for cne yard

Clemson
L/lO/ClO Usry around right end for no gain (Miznik, Pegram)
2/lO/ClO Horne around left end on unbalanced line to right for thirteen jards FIRST DOl'iN

,  l/lCyG23 Usiy //// over right tackle for four yards on unbalance line ro right
2/6/027 Horne around left end for four yards unbalanced line to right (Mooi’e)
3/2/C3I Usry over ri^t side for five yars FIRST DOM (getalla, Moore)
i/lO/C35 Horne on unbalaced to ri ht around left end PENALTY CLEMS®! OFFSIDES 5 yards
I/15/C3O White pa.ss to Cline complete for 2$ jards FIRST DOlTN (McLean, ̂ egrara)

Yfiite pass to Usry ̂ ooken up by Barham
Vftiite pass to Jordan broken up by Moore

3/IO/W45 Mite pass to Usry incomplete brolcen up by Barham
h/XOlalS White i^ass to Wordan complete for 23 yards FIRST DOWN (Dalrymplfe )
1/10A^22 '■''hite pass to Cline conplete for TOUCHDOWN AND FIRST DO’M (l;36 left)

Mite kicks PAT GOOD WITH HORNE GOLDING
SCORES 3 ; ;GLEM.S0N 7-

Pad ;ett kicks to Parker irdio returns 13 yards

-Y/AKE FOREST 6

CUO

Wake Forest Parker
l/3,0/G20 P3S3 to Pe ram broken up by V/hite
2/10/020 Parker pass to Brewster broken by DeSiraone
3/10/C20 Parker pass to Pegram broken up by 7lhita, Cline
[1/IO/C2O Parker fakes kick, passes incomple te PENALTY WAKE FORuST ILLEGAL RBCEIVER3 15 yds

loss 0& down

Clems on
1/10/7/5
2/io/ff5

Mite pass to Cline inccmpls te*
Mathis off left side gets fcntr
Cline over right tackle for TOUCHDOWI'f (33$ left)
CLEMBON S(X)Idj: TAO TOUCHDOYNS IN 5^" SECONDS
W/uite^s PAT WITH HORNE HOLDING no good

SCDRE3,3;;;GLEM30N 13— WAKE FOREST 6

3. m

cio vfho returns 2$ yardsCline kicks to Barham

Wake Forest
2./iO,AlU3 Dalrymple pass to Brewster complete for nine y rds (DeSimone)

END Ck’ GAME

V/KKE FOREST 6FINAL SCORE :8!3s:aSM30K 13'



CLEIiSOII IIKlrUIS s

De Eardolaben

•Ila^neri, Cox,LC-

LT--Fac.£;ett, Bush, h«a#pr, Ssi^-bir

LG—Payne _, Br’ucrt-on, Kaltenbach,
•Snyder

C—Boiiton, Tacmas, 'i»j>ya®i», -5efej?4j

EG-—Grdi,-)ar, DeSincne, rkrtin

RT—Olsen, Cordilecne,
Webb

RR li'ew, Jordan, We^'e,

C}B Barba T'Jliite,

athis, Chatlin,LE -Usry,

Fill—Herne, Cline,

JB—FLayes, Spooner, hiiulces

ROIEST LIKSUFS

i;—Bre’.-xster, C'.arrie, Fic^^s

LT—-Hic’.apson, Horn,

LG—PotejJ.a, Learis,

Hoove. ̂ JoF-ly, Iin;.Tn

Johnson, Sinathers, RLeisher

PiT—Ladd, Snatzel, IFys'^petir

RE—PS.snil:, Pierring,i Lewis

Q3—.■DalrvT.iple, ParPeer, PPhite

C.

■OPiX:*-'"'

LH—3arha:n, Brooks, P/unnally

FJi—?egrail-., Ledford, Fe-ygria

P'B—i-Ia.a'Lean, Planning



FEIAL 3TATSTICS
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LL,'^ /S2Yards (jalnod rushinc,

3‘if/So^rds galaied passing

/Q
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/OPasses atter^ted

¥7Passes caiplotod.o...^

losses intorceptod by,

I'unber ̂ unfcs

Puntiig avigrage

a
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9/ /^S.Z.

2. oFurablss lost

SOYards lost ixjnalties
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auiiirar.ry a£ individual leaders
cXsmson va wake forest, noveraber 23« 1957
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AWmHy POST-GAJiffl COMMENTS;

"I don^t know what sayo Our boys real^jr plaj»d a tremendous contest and

caDs within one play of victojyo That fourth dovm and 10 play with lsU5 remaining

in the game v/as the p.lay that beat U3« We had them, and could have held onto the

wo

ban the rest of the T/ayo Y/e knew that Clemaon had a good ball alub, but our boys

battled them all the irayc I ̂iust can't say enou^ about my boyso It is the greatest

grcup I have ever been associated witho Eddie Moore along with a couple of other

boys really did tiieroselves proud In the forward wallo I a repeat-~I Just don't

knew what we have got to do to win a gameo”

COACH HQTARD'S STATEMENT;

I told Coach Amen yesterday that I didn't see how his boys had lost eight

straight ball games playing like they havBo As the game showed today. Wake Forest

has a mighty fine club, and I repeat my statement again=->I don't see how they've

dropped so many gsmes in a rowo I ©less there was a little 3s tdown on our club

after -Uiat fine effort against Dulce, but we certainly weren't blocking and tackling

like we should have beeno But despite the fact that we were behind, lost aexveral

funioles and dropped ja sses, the team still came fighting backc That first touchdown

look nigh impossible vfhen vra were deep in our territory and less than four minutes

The key playin the drive aaca was liThite's pass to Jordan on a fourth and 10to gOo

situation at 'dis Tfake Forest h^o




